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GuaraniAccess to electricity, granting relative independence of human activity on the dark phase of the day, has been
pointed out as an important cause for the absence of seasonal changes in the daily rhythms of humans living
in urban areas. Featuring a population of adult Guarani natives living without access to electricity, the present
naturalistic study was designed to explore possible effects of different natural photoperiods and temperature
on human circadian rhythms. We compared time series of wrist temperature (WT) and motor activity in win-
ter and summer, respectively, of 24 individuals aged 18 to 80. Twenty-four-hour rhythms of WT showed
lower amplitudes and higher mean levels in summer, with no signiﬁcant seasonal differences in acrophase.
In contrast, rest-activity (RA) rhythms exhibited a signiﬁcantly later rest on- and offset in summer, but no
seasonal changes in duration, amplitude and mean level. We furthermore identiﬁed a phase advance of
both the WT acrophase and rest onset with increasing age of the individuals. We concluded that in our
study the effect of different seasons was reﬂected in the amplitude and mean level of the WT rhythm, as
well the onset of nighttime rest, which was delayed in summer.
© 2011 Elsevier Inc. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
In a large variety of organisms, the environmental light/dark cycle
has been considered as the main synchronizing agent of circadian
rhythms, and its seasonal changes have been associated to a wide
range of phenomena, from animal migration to gonad function
[1–6]. Several authors reported on seasonal modulations in human
circadian rhythms, e.g. of rectal temperature, indicating phase delays
in summer [7,8]. In contrast, other authors observed phase delays in
rectal temperature, cortisol, sleep/wake and plasma melatonin cycles
in winter [9–11]. Subjects studied under constant temperature in a
climate chamber (18 °C) for one year, on 12 occasions of 24 h each,
also showed a phase delay of slow-wave sleep and rectal temperature
rhythms in winter [12]. In subjects under constant routine protocols,
no such phase changes (neither advances nor delays) were observed
in cortisol, melatonin, sleep, rectal temperature and alertness [13,14].
These contradictory results may be explained by the diversity of pro-
tocols, in particular by the presence of artiﬁcial illumination cycles,
which might have attenuated seasonal differences in light exposure
[13–16]. Studies of populations without access to electricity could
therefore be helpful in assessing a possible link between seasonal
changes in environmental conditions and human circadian rhythms.Humanidades, Av. Arlindo Bet-
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evier OA license.At present, information on circadian rhythms in populations living
under the dominant inﬂuence of natural light/dark cycles and their
seasonal variation is scarce. An irregular pattern of the sleep/wake
cycle has been described by Lobban in one of the ﬁrst reports on sea-
sonal differences in Eskimos [17].
In two studies on rhythms in rural populations without access to
electricity in Papua New Guinea, the authors showed that adults,
who did not wear watches nor listened to the radio, shared similar
onsets of motor activity, suggesting a combined impact of sunrise
and social interactions on the phase setting of those rhythms [18].
The role of complex social cues in this population of natives was em-
phasized by the observed synchronization of rest–activity circadian
rhythms between mothers (but not fathers) and their children [19].
Finally, the age-dependent phase delay of circadian rhythms upon
entering adolescence observed in urban populations [20,21] was also
present in adolescents of rural populations of Southeastern Brazil
[22,23]. Concerning the inﬂuence of domestic electricity, the latter
studies showed that, while all subjects exhibited a delayed sleep
phase and melatonin-excretion onset, the magnitude of delays was
smaller for those living in homes without access to electricity.
Therefore, studies conducted in rural populations in their natural
environment clearly need to take into account the presence of multi-
ple environmental signals, including social cues, simultaneously
impacting human circadian rhythms of behavior. A possible strategy
to obtain insight into the human circadian system in spite of the
given complexities is to complement the observation of rest–activity
patterns with the analysis of physiological variables such as body
temperature. In recent years, this approach has become increasingly
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cally thermistors with programmable memory, suitable for long-
term temperature data collections with minimum interference in an-
imals and humans [24,25]. The measurement of skin temperature in
humans has been considered to reﬂect exchanges between inner
(core) and environment temperature [26,27], and the temperature
rhythms of distal regions were shown to oscillate in anti-phase to
the core temperature of the body [28,29]. As both hands and feet con-
tribute to body heat loss, and are therefore considered essential for
circadian temperature regulation [30–32], wrist temperature in
humans has recently been proposed as a good marker for tracking cir-
cadian rhythms of body temperature [33–35].
By combining this new technological approach with established
methods of actimetry, in this work we aimed to provide more evidence
for the modulation of seasonal variations (environmental temperature
and photoperiod) on circadian rhythms of human physiology and be-
havior. For this purpose, we present time series of wrist temperature
and motor activity in winter and summer, respectively, in a population
of native Guaranis of southeastern Brazil, living without access to elec-
tricity. We discuss our results with respect to the robustness of rhythm
analysis by means of thermistors, and the role of social routine and nat-
ural light cues on 24 h cycles in humans.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Characteristics of the environment and native population
The Guarani settlement named “Boa Vista” is located in the rain
forest region of southeastern Brazil (23° 21′ S; 44° 51′ W), occupying
an area of approximately 906 ha at a distance of 23 km from the city
of Ubatuba in the state of São Paulo. Ubatuba is located at the limit be-
tween the tropical and temperate climate zones, near the Tropic of
Capricorn. Two data collections were carried out during winter and
summer, respectively. Rain was more frequent during summer. All
times refer to Brazilian Standard Time (UTC — 03h00).
Approximately 140 subjects of the Guarani-Mbya ethnic group
lived in the settlement at the time of the data collections. The elderly
and children generally used their native language, Guarani. Since only
46 spoke Portuguese and stayed at the settlement during data collec-
tion, we had to limit our study to the 24 individuals (15 men and 9
women) who agreed to participate. No electric energy was available
in the dwellings, which were built of wood and clay, with 1–8 individ-
uals living in each unit. Nighttime illumination was provided with
candles or oil lamps (light intensities between 3 and 10 lx). The pop-
ulation received food supplies, drugs and health care from govern-
ment agencies. The natives performed commercial activities selling
handicraft and agricultural products such as hearts of palm, banana,
manioc, corn, honey, necklaces, baskets, etc. Adults' daily chores in-
cluded house cleaning, cooking, planting and collecting fruits and
vegetables, hunting, manufacturing handicrafts, soccer playing, look-
ing after the children and praying at night at the collective house of
prayer. The religious gatherings included singing and dancing for var-
ied amounts of time, with religious festivities such as baptisms and
harvest celebrations taking place during summer (January–February).
2.2. Recruitment and data acquisition protocol
The project was submitted and approved by the ethics committees
of the Universidade de São Paulo, by the federal committee (Conselho
Nacional de Ética em Pesquisa) and a federal agency dedicated to the
protection of native populations and their rights (Fundação Nacional
do Índio). Individual informed consent was obtained. Constant travel-
ing between settlements is an important component of Guarani cul-
ture. This trait, associated to the fact that they are not familiar with
long-term research projects, created difﬁculties in recruitment. The
exclusion criteria were childcare involvement, pregnancy, alcohol abuse,age below 18 years, the presence of health complaints and the inability
to speak Portuguese. Only 24 adult subjects of both sexes and aged be-
tween 18 and 80 years accepted the invitation to participate in the
study and refrained from traveling in the period of data collection.
The subjects wore programmable thermistors (Thermochron,
iButton® type DS 1921H; 16×6 mm2), attached to the ventral surface
of the wrist with adhesive tape (Micropore®). The thermistors were
programmed to record skin temperature every 30 min for three con-
secutive days, which is a span considered adequate for the detection
of circadian rhythms [23].
Motor activity was recorded for 7 consecutive days, considered ac-
ceptable for the identiﬁcation of circadian rhythmicity in humans
[36], in 1-min intervals by means of actimeters (MicroMini Motion-
logger® — Ambulatory Monitoring, Inc.), which were attached to
the same arm as the thermistor. Since the population was not familiar
with the notion of the “dominant arm”, we decided to suggest the use
of the arm they felt less cumbersomewith. Although being a water re-
sistant device, we recommended removing the actimeter while bath-
ing. The data recorded with both devices were saved on-device
during the trials, and downloaded to a desktop computer at the end
of each data collection. It is important to keep in mind that we are
dealing with rest and activity (actimetry) data, which should not be
confounded with sleep–wake data.
2.3. Statistical analyses
All graphical representations and analyses were performed using the
R Language and Environment for Statistical Analyses (http://www.R-
project.org). All data given in the text are mean±standard deviation.
The raw time series of wrist temperature were pre-processed according
to the protocol described in [25], consisting of: a) removing outliers
resulting from interferences such as swimming and cooking, b) ﬁlling
the resulting gaps by linear interpolation, and c) smoothing the interpo-
lated series by amoving averagewithwindow size of 60 min. The cosinor
method [37] was subsequently applied to determine the rhythm param-
eters as:MESOR (Midline Estimating Statistic of Rhythm), amplitude, and
acrophase of a sinusoidal curve with 24 h period. To determine the onset
and offset of nocturnal rest episodes, the raw time series from actimetry
were subjected to smoothing with a moving average with a window size
of 60 min. The cosinor method was subsequently applied to determine
the rhythmparameters. Rest onsetwas then deﬁned by aMESORpassage
with negative time derivative (decreasing activity values), rest offset
events as a passage of the activity level across the MESOR from lower to
higher values. The resulting dataset was veriﬁed for plausibility. This
leads to the elimination of one individual in the winter and summer col-
lection, respectively, which consistently showed rest durations of up to
15 h, which were obviously caused by violations of the agreed protocol
for actimeter use. To assess the effect of age and season or weekend
and weekday, a multilinear model was ﬁtted to the data to determine
the intercept slope of factor age in the different seasons. A two-way
ANOVA for unbalanced designs was performed to examine the main ef-
fects and interactions of weekday vs. weekend and seasons on the rest
phase (onset, offset and duration). T-tests for independent samples
were used for post-hoc testing.
3. Results
3.1. Population wrist temperature (WT) and rest-activity (RA) rhythms
The winter collection took place in the month of July, when sun-
rise and sunset occurred on average at 06:37±0:05 h and 17:36±
0:05 h, respectively; the ambient temperature varied between an av-
erage daily minimum of 14.75±1.06 °C and a maximum of 24.25±
4.01 °C (total range 13.5–28.5 °C). The summer data collection was
performed in February, when sunrise and sunset occurred on average
at 05:52±0:05 h and 18:36±0:05 h, respectively, while average
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3.39 °C to 40.62±2.33 °C, respectively (total range 29.0–43.0 °C).
From the total of 24 participants that had agreed to participate in
the study, 19 subjects (11 males and 8 females) aged between 18 and
80 years, average 40.3±19.6 yrs, contributed to the winter data col-
lection. Seventeen of these 19 subjects recorded wrist temperature,
13 subjects wore actimeters, and 8 of them simultaneously with the
thermistor.
Out of the total of 24 participants, 14 subjects, 11 males and 3 fe-
males, aged between 19 and 62 yrs, average 36.9±15 yrs, participat-
ed in the summer collection. Time series of wrist temperature were
recorded on 11 subjects and 11 subjects wore actimeters according
to protocol, 8 of them using both devices simultaneously. Ten subjects
contributed at least one time-series (either WT or activity) in both
winter and summer collections.
In Fig. 1 we show the 24 h wrist temperature (WT) (Fig. 1A) and
rest–activity (RA) rhythms (Fig. 1B) from both the summer and win-
ter collections. The maximum value of WT observed in summer was
34.9±0.3 °C, occurred between 2:00 h and 2:30 h, while the mini-
mum of 33.7±0.7 °C was observed between 18:00 h and 18:30 h. In
winter the maximum of 35.1±0.4 °C was reached in the 30-min in-
terval between 1:30 h and 2:00 h, and the minimum of 32.0±1.2 °C
occurred between 16:30 h and 17:00 h. Hence, due to the lower min-
imum, WT showed larger amplitude in winter than in summer. Also,
both maxima and minima were slightly delayed in summer.
A two-way ANOVA of WT yielded a signiﬁcant interaction between
the factors time and season (F47,1200=5.59, pb0.001) indicating signif-
icantly different time courses in both seasons. Post-hoc testing bymulti-
ple t-tests indicates that signiﬁcant differences (pb0.05) between the
summer and winter collection existed in the time interval between
9:30 h and 18:30 h, in which the wrist temperature values wereA
B
Fig. 1. Time series of population averages during 24 h (mean±std.error over all subjects in
lection, circles: summer collection. Filled symbols: time-points with a signiﬁcant difference
signiﬁcant difference. Dark shades: dark period during summer (between 18:36 h and 5:52signiﬁcantly lower in winter than in summer. A cosinor analysis of WT
yielded a population MESOR of 34.3±0.3 °C in summer and a 33.5
±0.4 °C in winter. The corresponding amplitudes were 0.6±0.3 °C in
summer and 1.6±0.8 °C in winter and the acrophases were reached at
2:20±0:59 h in summer and 2:24±1:14 h in winter. The lower
MESOR and higher amplitude in winter corroborate the ﬁnding that
lower minima in winter yield higher amplitude of oscillation.
In both seasons, the population rhythms of rest–activity (Fig. 1B) os-
cillated between a lownight-time (minima: 11.7±8.0 motions/min be-
tween 4:00 h and 4:30 h in summer and 11.0±5.1 motions/min
between 2:30 h and 3:00 h in winter), and a high daytime plateau
(maxima: 253.6±17.9 motions/min between 11:00 h and 11:30 h in
summer, 241.1±19.4 motions/min between 10:00 h and 10:30 h in
winter). Also for the population rhythms of rest–activity, the two-way
ANOVA indicated a signiﬁcant interaction between time and season
(F47,847=3.4735, pb0.001). Multiple testing for differences between
summer and winter in each time bin shows that signiﬁcant differences
(pb0.05) existed in the time intervals between 6:00 h and 7:30 h in the
morning, and 19:30 h and 20:00 h in the evening (ﬁlled symbols in
Fig. 1B). While in wintertime the level of activity exceeded summer ac-
tivity in the correspondingmorning interval, the oppositewas observed
in the evening interval. This indicates that the transition from the near-
zero night-time plateau to the plateau of diurnal activity occurs later in
summer than in winter. As the inverse transition back to the lower
night-time plateau also occurs later in summer, the study of the popula-
tion mean indicates a phase delay of rest–activity in summer with re-
spect to wintertime.
A cosinor analysis of the population rest-activity rhythms corrob-
orated this ﬁnding. While both MESOR and amplitude had similar
values in both seasons (141.0±14.2 and 128.6±23.2 motions/min,
respectively, in summer, versus 135.8±12.3 and 123.6±19.5a given 30 min intervals). (A) Wrist temperature, (B) activity. Rectangles: winter col-
(pb0.05) between summer and winter collection; open symbols: time points without
h). Light shades: increment of dark period in winter (between 17:36 h and 6:37 h).
616 D. Wey et al. / Physiology & Behavior 105 (2012) 613–620motions/min, in winter), the acrophase in summer (14:40±0:56 h)
was phase delayed with respect to winter (13:34±0:36 h).
3.2. Effect of season and age on individual wrist temperature and activity
rhythms
Since the ages varied from 18 to 80 years old, we analyzed the ef-
fect of season on the cosinor parameters in a quantitative manner
considering the cosinor parameters of each individual subject in func-
tion of both season and age (Fig. 2).
For the MESOR of both WT (Fig. 2A) and RA (Fig. 2B) rhythms, the
two-way ANOVA yielded a signiﬁcant effect only for season on the
MESOR ofWT (F1,24=11.42, p=0.003). A two-sample t-test conﬁrmed
the existence of a higher WT MESOR in summer (t=3.81, df=25.795,
p=0.001). The same scheme was observed for the amplitude (Fig. 2C,
D): while the RA rhythm amplitude did not vary signiﬁcantly with nei-
ther season, nor age, therewas a signiﬁcantmain effect of season onWT
amplitude (F1,24=46.02, pb0.001), and the corresponding t-test for a
signiﬁcant difference of means conﬁrmed the higher amplitude in win-
ter (t=−8.17, df=23.692, pb0.001). For the remaining parameter
acrophase (Fig. 2E, F), again no signiﬁcant effect of either factor could
be detected for the activity rhythms. ForWT acrophase, the only signif-
icant effect was given by age (F1,24=7.0, p=0.014). The regression
equations were estimated as Acrophase=3:53 h−0:02 h/y∗Age in
winter, and Acrophase=3:06 h−0:01 h/y∗Age in summer.
In summary, quantitative analysis conﬁrmed the signiﬁcant differ-
ence of WT MESOR and amplitude between summer and winter, and
indicated a signiﬁcant effect of age on the acrophase of WT. A signiﬁ-
cant effect of neither age nor season on the RA rhythm cosinor param-
eters could not be detected by the two-way ANOVA. This apparent
disagreement with the observation of a phase delay of rest and activityA B
C D
E F
Fig. 2. Parameters of Cosinor ﬁt to wrist temperature (left panels) and activity (right panels)
Center row: amplitude of (C) wrist temperature, (D) activity. Bottom row: acrophase of (E) w
collection, means±std.errors are presented. Dashed line: regression line of summer collect
text where signiﬁcant. Asterisks (*) indicate a signiﬁcant difference between summer andin summer (Fig. 1) is likely due to the rectangular waveform of the RA
rhythm, which may mask an existing phase shift when being ﬁtted
with a smooth sinusoidal function, as is the case in the cosinor analysis.3.3. Phase differences in simultaneously measured activity and wrist
temperature
In order to complement the previous analyses, we compared the
phase difference between WT and RA rhythms in those 8 individuals
of each collection, which simultaneously used both the actimeter and
the thermistor. As described in Section 2.3, we computed the acro-
phases for both RA andWT rhythms, and from this, the individual dif-
ference between RA acrophase and WT rhythms bathyphase for each
subject. These data are shown in Fig. 3 in dependence on the season
and the age of the subjects.
Multiple linear ﬁtting and the corresponding ANOVA showed no
signiﬁcant interaction between season and age, and no main effect
for age. The factor season in contrast, was indicated as signiﬁcant
(F1,12=7.25, p=0.02). The mean phase difference in summer was
+41±31 min, and in winter −15±45 min, which is conﬁrmed as
signiﬁcant (pb0.05) by a subsequent t-test (t=2.90, df=12.783,
p=0.013). Hence, while in individuals of the winter collection the
acrophase (peak) of activity tends to be ahead of the WT bathyphase
(nadir), in summer, the acrophase is signiﬁcantly phase delayed with
respect to the WT cycle. As in our study there was no indication for a
signiﬁcant change of WT acrophase between winter and summer, the
change in phase difference could only be due to the delay of the sum-
mer RA acrophase. Hence the comparison of WT and RA rhythms
recorded simultaneously supports the idea of a phase delay of RA
rhythm in the population in summer.distributed along different ages. Top row: MESOR of (A) wrist temperature, (B) activity.
rist temperature, (F) activity. Open symbols: summer collection, ﬁlled symbols: winter
ion, solid line: regression for winter collection. Regression parameters are given in the
winter, number signs (#) a signiﬁcant effect of age.
Fig. 3. Phase difference (mean±std.error) between simultaneously measured activity
(acrophase) and wrist temperature (bathyphase) distributed along different ages.
Open symbols: summer collection, ﬁlled symbols: winter collection. Dashed line: re-
gression line of summer collection, solid line: regression for winter collection, thin dot-
ted line: zero phase difference. Regression parameters are given in the text where
signiﬁcant. Asterisks (*) indicate a signiﬁcant difference between summer and winter.
A
B
Fig. 4. Nighttime rest phases and duration shown relative to subject age and season of
data collection. (A) Times of rest on- and offset. Light and dark shades indicate dark
phase in winter and summer, respectively. See Fig. 1 for more details. (B) Rest duration.
Open symbols: summer collection, ﬁlled symbols: winter collection, (mean±std.
error). Dashed lines: regression line of summer collection, solid lines: regression for
winter collection. Regression parameters are given in the text where signiﬁcant. Aster-
isks (*) indicate a signiﬁcant difference between summer and winter, number signs (#)
a signiﬁcant effect of age.
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We estimated the on- and offset of the nighttime rest from the ac-
tivity data as described in Section 2.3. The average rest on- and offsets
(mean±std.dev.) for all individuals are shown as a function of season
and age in Fig. 4A. The average rest durations are given in Fig. 4B.
Rest onset occurred on average at 21:57±1:22 h in summer and
20:37±1:15 h in winter. A two-way ANOVA shows no signiﬁcant in-
teraction between season and age, but signiﬁcant main effects for
both factors (age, F1,19=18.08, pb0.001; season, F1,19=10.06,
p=0.005). A t-test conﬁrms the signiﬁcance of the later onset in
summer (t=2.31, df=18.535, p=0.033). Onset occurs earlier with
increasing age, according to the relations Onset=23:51 h−0:03 h/
y∗Age in summer, and Onset=23:04 h−0:03 h/y∗Age in winter. A
two-way ANOVA for rest offset revealed a signiﬁcant effect only for
season (F1,19=16.08, p=0.001), not for age. The post-hoc t-test indi-
cated signiﬁcance (t=4.1, df=19.938, p=0.001) for the difference
between the offsets in summer (7:18±0:35 h) and winter (6:08±
0:45 h). Rest duration, i.e. the time difference between rest on- and
offset is shown in Fig. 4B. On average, the durations were nearly iden-
tical with 9:22±1:11 h in summer and 9:30±1:12 h in winter. In-
deed, a two-way ANOVA showed only a signiﬁcant increase of rest
duration with age (F1,19=12.81, p=0.002) and no signiﬁcant effect
of season, as well as no signiﬁcant interaction between both factors.
The effect of age is described by the relation Duration=7:50 h+
0:03 h/y∗Age in summer, and Duration=7:26 h+0:03 h/y∗Age in
winter. These observations indicate that the delay of both rest on- and
offset observed in summer compensated each other, and the depen-
dence of onset on age, with no such dependence being observed for off-
set. This may explain the observed effect of age on rest duration.
As we noticed different patterns of activity between weekend and
weekdays, we also performed an analysis of rest on- and offset in
function of age and weekday (Fig. 5).
The onset of rest shown in Fig. 5A reﬂects the previously stated later
delay in summer, which was the only signiﬁcant effect according to the
two-way ANOVA (F1,41=8.28, p=0.006). The effect of the weekend
was onlymarginally signiﬁcant (F1,41=3.47, p=0.07). Post-hoc testing
showed that only onweekdays a signiﬁcant difference between the sea-
sons was given (t=2.58, df=19.611, p=0.018). Also rest offset
(Fig. 5B) showed the already stated signiﬁcant effect for season only
(F1,41=13.25, p=0.001), and no signiﬁcant effect for the weekend.
Similarly to rest onset, the post-hoc test revealed that a signiﬁcant dif-
ference betweenwinter and summer in rest offset occurred only during
the week (t=4.8, df=18.874, pb0.001). Although there was nosigniﬁcant effect of theweekendon either rest on- and offset, their com-
bination, the duration, was signiﬁcantly shorter on weekends (8:34±
1:13 h) than on weekdays (9:44±1:49 h), (ANOVA, F1,41=6.14,
p=0.017, Fig. 5C). However, post-hoc tests did not yield a signiﬁcant
difference (pb0.05) either in winter or summer. In summer, the t-test
for different mean durations between weekend and weekend yielded
a marginal signiﬁcance of p=0.086 (t=1.8, df=21.255), indicating
that the duration reduction on weekends was more signiﬁcant in sum-
mer than in winter (t=1.67, df=13.97, p=0.117). Eventually a larger
number of subjects under study could give stronger evidence for this
phenomenon.
4. Discussion
In a strict sense, the demonstration of seasonality and circannual
rhythmicity requires the observation of the chosen organismunder sev-
eral annual cycles of varying photoperiod with all other conditions
being completely constant [1–5], similar to the protocols used to identi-
fy circadian rhythms. A feasible protocol for observing humans under
constant conditions for three consecutive years is therefore hardly fea-
sible. We are thus bound to draw conclusions from indirect observa-
tions of biological rhythms under different photoperiods. In the
present paper, we attempted to detect seasonal differences in human
circadian rhythms in a Guarani population, assuming that the non-
availability of electricity would render seasonal variations more evi-
dent. Given our experience with wrist temperature as a reliable and
convenient marker for human circadian temperature rhythms [33],
we used this variable to complement the simultaneous assessment of
rest–activity cycles by actimetry.
We detected the following signiﬁcant differences between winter
and summer: a) theMESOR ofWTwas higher in summer than inwinter,
while the amplitude showed the inverse relation, with winter ampli-
tudes being higher; b) both the onset and offset of the nocturnal rest oc-
curred later in summer than in winter; c) simultaneous measurements
AB
C
Fig. 5. Nighttime rest phases and duration shown relative to weekday or weekend and
season of data collection. (A) Times of rest onset. (B) Times of rest offset. (C) Rest duration.
Open symbols: summer collection, ﬁlled symbols: winter collection, (mean±std.error).
Asterisks (*) indicate a signiﬁcant difference between summer and winter.
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Hence, the phase relation between RA andWT differed signiﬁcantly be-
tween winter and summer. In addition to the different collection epoch,
when age was added as a factor, we detected signiﬁcant phase delays of
WT acrophase and rest onset with age in the summer collection. We
were furthermore able to identify signiﬁcantly longer rest durations on
weekdays as compared to weekends.
The occurrence of the daily maxima ofWT during the dark phase has
already been described by other authors [28,29,33,34,38], and in this
study it was observed both in the winter and summer data, with no sig-
niﬁcant effect of the season on the acrophase. This does not support the
hypothesis of a direct effect of environmental temperature onWT, as the
former shows an inverse daily dynamics, reaching minimal values at
night. The nocturnal maximum values of WT were similar in summer
and winter (Fig. 1). Hence, the signiﬁcant difference in WT amplitude
between the seasons, in spite of equal amplitudes of environmental
temperatures (range 15 °C), was due to the lower levels of the daily
WT reached in the light phase in winter (Fig. 1). The large reduction of
WT minima in winter also caused a signiﬁcantly lower WT MESOR.
The occurrence of nighttime WT peaks, close to the daily minimum of
armmovements, has previously been attributed to an indirect functional
relationship linking peripheral vasodilation and sleep onset [29,39–41].
Raymann et al. showed that manipulations of skin temperature within
normal ranges are linked to changes in sleep latency, with warming in-
ducing shorter latencies. Beyond the normal skin temperature range,
both warming and cooling induced the opposite effect [42]. Hence, the
lower environmental temperature levels in winter could have caused
the lower daytime minima of WT through a vasoconstriction reﬂex.
Larger amplitudes ofwristWT values inwinter have also been described
by Sarabia et al. in two groups of Spanish students, one observed inOctober, and the other inMarch; these authors suggest social inﬂuences
as a possible explanation for this phenomenon [34].
Diurnal wrist temperature tends to be low, reaching its maxima
around the middle of the night [23,25,38]. Ortiz-Tudela et. al described
later values forWT acrophase, when compared to our ﬁndings.This dis-
crepancy may be explained by the fact that our population lived with-
out access to electricity, whereas Ortiz-Tudela's were urban dwellers.
In summer, ambient temperatures values are higher and promote less
peripheral vasoconstriction, associated to the autonomic nervous sys-
tem, which in turn appears as higher diurnal values of WT than in
winter.
In our experiments, the acrophase of WT was correlated with the
age of the subjects, with older subjects showing earlier acrophases
than the younger ones. The phase advance of circadian rhythms has
been described in the literature, and is considered to be a sign of
aging [43–45]. The fact that this phenomenon could be detected by
our methodological approach, gives support to the robustness and va-
lidity of using WT as a measure for body temperature rhythms.
According to Van Someren [46], skin temperature may be the re-
sult of efferent control emerging from the circadian timing system,
and also work as an afferent contribution to the sleep–control areas
in the central nervous system, thus indicating a complex interaction
of WT, activity and the human circadian timekeeping system.
We were not able to collect data on sleep schedules, thus limiting
our observations to actimetry data. Younger subjects started their rest
episodes later than older subject (Fig. 4), a ﬁnding similar to that ob-
served forWT rhythms, but whichwas not detected for rest offset. Indi-
vidual differences were more prominent for rest onset than offset.
Concerning the phase relation between rest and the light–dark cycle,
rest offset occurred closer to sunrise than rest onset to sunset, indicating
the same situation previously reported for Natives in Papua New-
Guinea [18], and in one-year observations of young subjects in the
USA [47]. Hence, the delay of rest onset in relation to sunset seems to
be independent on the availability of electricity for illumination pur-
poses. Considering recent demonstrations that a light intensity of
about 3 lx is sufﬁcient to entrain circadian rhythms [48], it is possible
that the 3–10 lx illumination provided by candles or oil lamps to the
Guarani community studied by us, may have been sufﬁcient to induce
the observed delay in rest onset.
With respect to seasonal effects on the rest–activity rhythms, we ob-
served both a later rest onset and offset in summer as compared to win-
tertime (Fig. 4). Rest duration did not differ signiﬁcantly between the
seasons, but was shown to be signiﬁcantly longer on weekdays than on
weekends, especially in winter (Fig. 5C). Wehr et al. [13] found seasonal
differences in sleep duration, as inferred from actimetry data of an urban
population, with longer episodes in winter compared to summer. The
comparison with Fig. 5A and B suggests that this was probably caused
by a combination of an extremely early rest onset onweekdays inwinter
and a phase delay of rest onset with a simultaneous advance of the rest
offset on weekends in summer. This ﬁnding contrasts with frequent re-
ports (mostly sleep studies) of rest extensions on weekends in urban
populations [47,49–51] and may be an expression of a distinct weekly
routine of the studied Guarani community. Our observations of a higher
frequency in summer of both religious celebrations and commercial ac-
tivities driven by the presence of tourists in the vicinity (and markedly
on weekends) are fully compatible with our actimetry results.
Our results, in particular the differences in the phase relations be-
tween wrist temperature and rest–activity rhythms (Fig. 3), agree with
Honma et al. who described similar seasonal variations, pointing to a
possibly distinct seasonal phase relationship of the circadian timing sys-
temwith the respective environmental (photic and social) time cues [9].
They also agree with the observation that human circadian rhythms fea-
ture different sensitivities to environmental time cues,with core temper-
ature rhythms being considered to be more rigid than the sleep–wake
cycle [26,52]. In our study, the rest–activity cycle was phase-delayed in
summer, due to changes in either the social environment, or the later
619D. Wey et al. / Physiology & Behavior 105 (2012) 613–620sunset, or a combination of both. The amount of phase delay of rest onset
was modulated by individual variations, such as age dependency of WT
acrophases. As the time of rest duration was constant on average, also
the rest offset was delayed in summer, in spite of an earlier sunrise.5. Conclusions and perspectives
Onemust keep inmind that the studywas conducted in an environ-
ment (rain forest) which limited the data collections; in spite of that, no
other ﬁeld study has been published with such dense time series as
ours. Besides detecting the seasonal differences in the expression of cir-
cadian rhythms described in this paper, the additional observation of
the age-dependence of rhythm parameters especially in winter, and
the effect of changes in the social patterns between summer andwinter,
underlines the importance of integrating the full array of physiological,
environmental and social factors in the interpretation of the properties
of human circadian rhythms. A continuation of our study is pro-
grammed for the near future when electricity will be available to the
community. A repeated observation along the lines of the present
paper seems to be a promising endeavor for the study of the impact of
electriﬁcity on human biological rhythms: will there still be seasonal
differences?Acknowledgments
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